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zxctnsa SESSIONS or THE BEITIBH TART.IA-
MKNT-PE0PO6ED PBOBOOAT10N ANt> TACTICS

OT THE OOTZBjnCEKT.
LONDON, Joly 21.-In tbe House of Lords

list night tbe Irish Church bil!, as returned
from the Hon e of Commons, was taken up.
Earl Granville complimented the Lords on the
ability and statesmanship developed in the late
dábate and the moderation shown by the op¬
position towards its close. Ibe government
thought some of their amendments good, some
ted, others quite inadmissible. He did not
.consider the Commons had dealt supercilious¬
ly or contemptuously with them, for ont of
sixty amendments only thirteen bad been ab¬
solutely rejected. Be analysed the amend¬
ments having effect to re-endow what the bill
intended to cb'aendow, and said concurrent en¬
dowment, notwithstanding the ability with
which it bad been supported, tbe government
was obliged to consider a breach of raith with
their constituents, wbile an overwhelming ma¬

jority of the House of Commons and public
opinion were opposed to it.

lp respect to the disposal of tbe surplus
fund, the more he saw and heard the more he
waa convinced that it was disadvantageous to

keep the question open, and he condemned the
proposal to keep 13,000.000 dangling before the
people to excite and stimulate agitation. He
urged the Hoose not to adhere to these amend¬
ments, and proposed reinstating tbe words
abrook ont of the preamble tn the original
wtt.
Lord Cairns complained in atrong terms

that the government bad not adhered to Ear«
> Granville's pledge that theLords' amendments

would be respectfully considered, for po tbe
faith-of this promise many who objected to tbe
biD on its own merita were induced to vote for
a second reading. Ho thought Jlr. G adstono
had used langasgo in. the other Htnae un¬

worthy of himselfand ol bis position, ile con
tended that of the amendments which bsd
been rejected all except two had been disposed
of without the slightest consideration. The
modifications'made in the other amendments
were utterly illusory and unsatisfactory-
He boped the Boase would i rmi ut ow the

reservation ot the surplus for future dispoei-
tioD, and OD tbe Amendments with respect to
-curates and to commutation life interests.
The remain ina: amendments, being of minor

importance, they might give np, in order not
io provoke needlessly a collidion between the.
two houses. ~

Earl Kimberly said the^vernment could
not give way.
-Earl Grey thought the words of the pream¬

ble were offensive to the religious majority of
Ireland, and urged the government to concur

in the amendment. If the bill failed on ac.

count of its refusal to yield this point, it
would be the fault ot the government.
Lords Halifax, CUnricarde and Shaftesbury

«apporteJ the government.
Earl Russell favored the disestablishment

and disendowment, subject to existing rights.
He though* the words in the preamble unne¬

cessary and impolitic Ifthe real object of the
bill waa to be declared, it should state that the
decision of the last election was against all
Chu cb establishmeets-those of England and
Scotland as well as Ireland-end the existence
af the Irish Church ought to be made a direct
issue.
He believed the preamble waa capable ol any

interpretation. He thought the grant of
glebe« to an denominations was the: wisest
plan for establishing religious equality. 'He
declared he would feel obliged to vote against
the government on fha question of the pream¬
ble. Should tbs bill rail to pass, tho govern¬
ment would only hare itself te blame. He
thought they ought «o reciprocate the concili¬
atory disposition manifested by Lard Cairns.
The Eoke of Argyle denied that the govern¬

ment desired to provoke a colli Bion between
the two houses ofParliament. He denounced
concurrent endowment, and defended th* pro¬
visions of the bul as not only just but gener¬
ous.
The Marquis of Salisbury reproached the

government party for its change of opinion
Jeth respect to disestablishment sad disen¬
dowment. Before, taking office it held them to
be distinct matters^ Now it urged that they
were bound together indissolubly. He believ¬
ed tbe adoption of concurrent endowment
would have been wise and statesman like.
He opposed the preamble and the appro¬

priation ofthe surplus as a false and foolish
effort of the government to bind future Parlia¬
ments. The government wished to guard
against tbs employment of the surplus for re-

Hgous purposes. He insisted that tbe Lords
fiad-a clear and well defined duty to perform to
themselves in this matter. In resisting the
demands of the government they wero not re¬

sisting the verdict of the country, but the wiO
of a single individual. They bad exhausted all
efforts at conciliation and compromise. To
give way now would be to sacrifice tbe inde¬
pendence of tbe Peers aa well as the Church. -

Bari Granville protested against the lan¬
guage applied to the government, and appeal'
ed to the Lords to support the government in
this grave and critical moment. The House
then divided on the motion of Earl Granville
to restore the preamble, with the following re¬

sult^ Fox.95., against 175-majority againac
the government; 78. ' '**-
Earl Granville then moved an adjournment

that be might consult his colleagues, and at a

late hour the Bouse adjourned,
xxamxa SCENES ct THE HOUSE OF LOUDS-THE
SWEBS QIVE WAT, ANS A COHPEOJCISB IS AC¬
CEPTED.
LONDON, July 23.-There was a full atten

dance of the House of Lords, "many of the
Commons being present. Lord Granville
opened the debate, stating that tbe ministers
regarded the voto rejecting the preamble of tbe
Irish Church hulas a grave affair, but were un

willing to prevent the consideration of other

apaandments and were anxious to.cuptlncl the
discussion in a peacâfui and conciliatory spirit.
Lord Canns said that since' the adjournment

he had bad a conference with Lord Granville,
and moved to restore the original date of úisr
establishment, and to compromiso on other
amendment a.

Lord Salisbury, RUSE oil and other- leading
Peers accepted tho compromise and praised
the conduct of Cairns in the emergency. The
Lords restored the original date and other
amendments wera compromised. Granville
thanked cairns for the frankness with which
be entere i into confidential relations with the
mioiB r .

The New York Herald's special from London,
says .that the eompiomise was the result of
lear on the part of the Lords. The Tory Lords
held large private meetiDgs and resolved to
abaDdon Salisbury and follow Cairns, whom the

meeting authorized to make peace with the
ministry. The prompt and louchexpression of
popular indigmti on terrified the LorJa, and
thus the threatened agitation was postponed.

IMPORTANT FEO il SPAIN.

JLIDBXD, July 21.-There is great exciterait

throughout Spain. Many arresls have been
made here and at Valladolid, Barcelona and

Cordova, of parties believed to be fomenting
an insurrection; several genera1.s and colonels

are among the number. The authorities are

taking great piecaution to prevent an out¬
break. The decree of «x-MiniBter of Justice
Herrera has been withdrawn. The Frencb
(Jovernmoot has ordered all Spanish conspira
tors awiy from tho frontier. A sharp fleht
occurred yesterday at Ciudad Beal, about one
hundred miles from here, between the civic
authorities and a band of insurrectionists
presumed to be in the interest of Corólos
Nine of ths latter and several of the former
were wounded. Ihe insurrectioniste were

driven off, and the leaders all escaped. A deep
plot has been discovered here, having for ite
object the assassination of Serrano, Prim and
Rivera. ?

_

CUBAN NEWS.

WASHINGTON, July 23.-It is stated that Ryan
an t Courrier are organizing a Cuban expedí
tío to sail from Canadian waters. The Cubana
he j have official news to the 15ih instant

Toe Spaniards had made two at tasks on Que
sada, but were repulsed in both instances, with
the loss of over a hundred aod fifty men

Quesada continues the siege of Puerto Prin
cipe. A ponton ot Jordan's command, posted
forty, miles from St. Jago de Cuba, were at¬
tached by twelve hundred Spaniards, oom

manded by Valmaseda in person. After three
hours fighting tbs Spaniards withdrew, but
being afterwards reinforced renewed the at¬
tack next day. They made three assaults
losing heavily. Jordan commanded in the
second'*day's fight, Cubans Let sixty-two
killed and wounded, including two officers
The Spanish loss was over three hundred
They made good their retreat to St. Jago de
Cuba. The Cubans are in good spirits and
suffer but little fi om cholera and vomito.

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

WABKLNOTOS, Joly 23.-It is stated that Sec¬
retary Bout well will sell no gold at the present
rates.
Arrangement« are afoot for a world's exposi¬

tion of manufactures next year in this eily.
Secrerary Boutwell has announced to tbs

Comptroller of the O-rency that ha has deci¬
ded t -> permit the substitution of ten-forties
for five-twenties, or to exchange any gold
fcaar ing bonds now held as security for circu

tating notes on the basis hitherto adopted-
the ten-forties to be received at 86 per eent. of
their par value, and all other gold-bearing
bonds at 90._

THE PARAGUATAN WAR.

Nsw You, July 23.-Tbe steamship Arizona
(rom Aspinwall has arrived, bringing oat $5000
in treasure.
Late Paraguayan advices state that three

Paraguayans who had attempted to assassi¬
nate the allied commander had been shot. An
attempt to board the Brazilian iron-olad was

unsuccessful, the boarders being all killed.
The allies are attempting to drive Lopez into

Bolivia._
THE FRENCH CABLE.

BOSTON, July 23.-The steamers with the
French cable were signalled from Cape Cod at
lunnse yesterday, and it was expected they
ifould reach their destination yesterday after-

won._
THE CATERPILLAR IN ALABAMA.

SELMA, ALL., Joly 23-The Times, of this
norning, contains the following, which con-

irms the report concerning the caterpillar :

'We learn from Messrs. Hardee * Robinson,
rctto factors of this city, who have taken
{Teat pains to investigate the subject, that the
caterpillar has made its appearance on the
lotion in the black lands-the canebreak re¬

lton in the western part of the State.

EXECUTIONOEA MURDERER.

PoBTSHitouTH, VA., July 23.-A mulatto
lamed Peter Roddick was hung hero to-day
br the morder of a market-man on bis way
lome. He*raade no confession.

FIRST ANNUAL PAIR OE THE STATE
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

treu lar from the Bxeeattire Committee.

The following circular explains the reasons

shy the Executive Committee of the State
Agricultural and Mechanical Society are com'
jelled to call upo a the people of the State for
he means of making the first annual fair "in
itt respects creditable and useful."
To the statement made by the committee,

re can and but little. The proposed fair will
radoobredly benefit the agricultural and me-

tbanioal interests upon which the cities of the
(tate are .-largely dependent, and with which
bey are intimately connected. We are confi¬
ant that in the country districts all that is
leedful will be done, and we hope that Charles
on will not be backward in proving lite z. al of
ter citizens in forwarding the-good work of
fhoouragiug the South Carolina planter and
armer, and the South Carolina mechanic.
The circular is as follows :

COLUMBIA, 8. C., July 14,18G9.
Sir-The Executive Committee of the South

larolina Agricultural and Mechanical Society,
laving made tue necessary arrangements for
ho annual fair, to be held in Columbia on tbe
eoond Wednesday in November next, now ap-
teal to their lellow-citizeus to make tho move-

B nt a success. '
The development of the material interests of
he State is conceded to be a matter ol impor- '

ano?. It coucerus tho d-gnity as well us tbe
?entrai welfare of the people whum wo rsprc- 1
ont, that all tbeir resources should be fully i
yoked. Wo have brakan lortuues to ictriovo. *

uined indus tries to revive and a jiistii.fi j-
nee to regain. To accomplish thia end the '

lecessity is upon us io move out upon the in- <

.usu ia! areua and secure th ; renard ol energy,
kill und activity. »

As * me.tns to this end citizens of the State 1

epruseuunir that portion of its capit .1 ana in-
t>'lisence diVoied to industrial pursuits, fcel-
ig that these luterests are inadequately re-
resentod lu tbe present St tte Uovjinmout, c
hence the greater necessity to co-operate <

moog themselves.) have formed an Aerr.cul- <
irai and Mecliauical Society, »nd established i
anual fairs. Its Ex-imtive Committee corry- i

IA out the order of the society haye arra m.-ed t
premium list and pTuvidud for tho annual <

ur. I
But one thing remains to be done. Under s
ie present regime the society expects no aid t
om the State ITeasur»; hence tue necessity <
evolves npon the committee to call upon the <
leads and members ot the sooietv to make i
ie required conunoutions of money, and the 1
smmittee feel satisfied thai the plan proposed f
>r raising tbe necessary funds will meet the i
pproval of thojo concerned in this important I
lovement. i
The committee will spare no efforts to make j
oe first annual fair of the society ia all re- i
neets metal and credi-able. 1'btyhave in
tted a distinguished speaker to deliver an ad- t
ress; they hive prepared a liberal premium .

at; tuey navo arranged to h ve amiable build- i
jg» and grouuds prepared, and u war remain c
>r the contributor s to complete the work tu us \

uupiciou-ily begun. 2
To provide tbe necessary fundí, thc follow- i

ig scheme has b^en adopted and is commend- (

ed to your favorable consideration. It ia e
neatly hoped that yon may be disposed to
operate wi'h rta m this matter. Appent
hereto is a note, payable 1st October n xt,
$20. which yo . are requested to 6ie» and í
ward to Colonel D. Wyatt Aiken, at Cokeebu
S. C. You are authorized by a ruoomtion
the committee to redeem thia note at or beti
its maturity, by procuring ten annual :>e
bers at $2. or two life members at $10 cai
In this er*nt you are expected to collect I
money from the menbers rou procure and
hand their names to the secretary, when ye
note is paid.

Very reapectfully,
Your obedient servants,

JOHNSON HAQOOD,
W. M. LAWION,
J. 1*. THOMAS,
W. WALLÁC¿,
D. WYATT AIKEN,
J. B. PALMER,

Of the Executive Committee

$20 00. 186«
On o- before the first day of Oeto1 er next, 1 p

mise to pay to D. Wyatt Aiken, Beere*arv ot
routh Carolina agricultural and Mechanical Socle
twenty dolara, for value received.

TUE CHINESE IN AMERICA.

Tiletr Infus ib iii ty with other Vat lon:

a heir .tat tun al Prlne-I heir tom ll

ingress Into the Atlantic »tates.

Tho people of the Atlantic States, om

quainted with the Chinese population, regs
their immigration to this country in the eat

light they would the importation of an eqt
number of the negro race from Africa. B
the Chinaman and the negro are human t

inga of a very unlike character and aatui
Tue difference between the two races is as t.

difference between an intensely ignorant b
docile child, plastic and pliant as olav in t

hands of the pottor-and a grown man, sha
but very narrow-minded, opinionated sui fix
in character. The nesro, when brought to tb
country, is a simple baibarian, with nothing
unlearn, and whose highest a m oil ion is to in

tate the superior race in words, acts and ma
neis. The Chinese have a civilization and bi

tory of their own; a vanity which causes the
to look down on all other races; babita
thought rendered permanent by being stamp*
upon uncounted generations. A San Fra:
cisco letter to the Boston Journal thus d
scribes the characteristics of the corniceract
To a limited extent the Chinese becom

quickly Americanized: but their Americamzi
tionis only superficial. J hey learn to buy au
sall, t » labor according to American mode
just as they discard tbe umbrella-ebaped ha
wide trousers and thick paper shoes for th
felt hat, pantaloons and boot«; but they retai
all their essential habits and modes of thong!
just aa they retain their cues. 1 be Chinama
tendit g a hop-field, digeing a ditch, or firm
an engine in California is just as essentially
Chinaman as hu brother on the ot ber sidJ <
the Pacific, working with the same tools <

bis tithers worked with eignteen hundre
years ago.

, TOTS NATIONAL PRIDE.

Tbe American and English missionaries
who for thirty-nine yean, at a cost of six mil
lions of dollars, have with but trifling su:ces
been laboring in China, know full well how in
tensely this people are wedded to tbe custom
and habits of their ancestry; how uowaverioj
their trust in the religious faith and ceremo
nies which have come down to them from tim
immemoria!.
The Chinese, aa a people, are so much lik

Americans as to believe that their own ci viii
cation, political economy, social usages ani
religious creed are superior to all the work
beside, and that they are a superior race. W<
make the same claim for ourselves. In the
Chinaman's view, tbe difference between hu
civilisation and ours is all in hts favor. Wt
claim, and of course with justice, that the dif¬
ference is all in our favor. We judge chins
and her civilization by the masses of her most
illiterate and degraded population no* on our
coast. They, with equal justice, judge of un
and'bur civilization by the associations of ow
forecastles, deadfalls aud railroad gangs.
There are a few intelligent, well-bred, libe¬

ral Chinamen among us, but the masses are
{rom the lowest class in China. But there
are some things which gives to the lowest
Chinaman a certain conscious dignity which
claims respect. For example, he knows he
has a country. Time was when men were
proud to say, "I am a Roman citizen." With
equal pride we face the world to say, "1 am an
American citizen." fbe Chinaman with like
confidence claims to be a subject of the "Sun
of Heaven."
We are pronj of our extensive territory, vast

pi airies, mountains, likes and men. lu all
these things the Chinaman has a right to boast
of his country; for china is as large as the
United States, even stretched to its utnaos t ex¬
tent by our Fourth of July orators. A China¬
man might ask you to open to the map of
North America, and leaving British America
out of count, to add together all the square
miles of all other divisions of this continent,
from the North Folwo tho lath m us ot Panama,
and then, with an excusable pride of national
glory, he could inform you that the domain of
bis empire is equal to all t ha

THTUB POPULATION AN» ANTIQUITY.
The Chinaman not only has a great country,

but he belongs to a great people. We Ameri¬
cans are a numerous people, and are rapidly
increasing. Some five years ago. while in the
northern part of this ¡State, among my earliest
acquaintances was a young Canton merchant,
who bad early come out aa superintending
agent for his countrymen, who weie mining in
biskiyon and Del Norte Counties. He was

thoroughly educated in his own, and anxious
to becom3 familiar with our language. One
day, wbile striving to impress him with a pro¬
per conception of tbe power an<3 g rea tn e.-a of
the American people, he suddenly brought mo
down by inquiring: .

"Well, mv learned friend wàat is the ex¬
act population of your great and honorable
country ?"
At that time our census returns did not give

over 33,000.00 ; but wishiug to make an im¬
pression, I used a qualifying word to help m
over a few millions, and answered, "About
40,000,000." H|s face wore a buk of mingled
pity and contempt, as he replied:

"Sir, the one province ot which I am a na¬

tive numbers 40 OOO 000, and our whole empire
numbers 400,000 000."
Wo may be bo ter able to cmccive the vast¬

ness of this population by ad mg together tho
population ot' North America, South America
iud Europe, aud theu remember that the
population of China is equal to the wli ile sum.
But China ia also the oldest of nations, nue

bas existsd as a mighty empire for thousands
3t years. Few changea have there been m hor
dynasties fewer .\ et in bur cumoms au i mn
Bode. "Celestials,'' as a government aud .-sa

oejpte, feel the conscious diguity ot' anti nghi-
lully claim the rosuect due to permanent insti¬
tutions and hoary age. In view of tbese facts
we sometimes fed a lil tie qi -er ir nen asked by
i Chinaman acquainted w.th the history of his
SOUtitry, ''What la tte ago ot your great and
.hr.li> nation ?" for aller H ire tching as much
is we dare by tbe use of qua'if in/ wot di we

iro obliged to answer, "iNut quite one hm died
pears."

THEIR CIVILIZmON STATIONABT.
We are apt to speak with contempt of Chinese

íivil'Zation. auü certainly it is ver» fur behind
>ur own; but it has not always been so. Ten
tent units ugo they were tho most civil.z J 1 peo-
jlo on the globe. While our aucestors, igno¬
rant of the art of printing were making all
.heir boo a by the tedious and expensive pro¬
teas ol manuscript writing, the Chinese were

).-intii,g nooks by the thousand. While our
nicestora went forth to ba tie, fighting band
o band, ignorant of powder and-ita uses, the
Jbinese were making powder and firc-crackers
»very day. While our &U038tors wore yet iguo
'ant of glass and its uses, the Chinese drove a
arge business among themsolvca in the manu¬
facture of arttcles of giana. But (he trouble
s-there abo stands. Just as ehe primed
>ookc then, e > she prints bojka now; just sue.J
jowdor and just such glass BM she made then,
us* snob ene makes now N J improvement.
So advance for many a century.
What ia tbe cause of the intellectual stagnn-

ion of the nation? Home fl p pant ly answer :
'ihev are au inferior race aud lack the neces-

lary brain for the development of the hiebest
avi'ization." But, we inav well question
vhether a people who, au tided from loreign
lourcets. have eliminated a system of guvaru-
neut which baa controlled the gieatest nation
)f the globe tor centuries, cai be charged with

au irremedial deficiency of brain. Io the na¬
tional difficulties of 1843, the London Times
being judge, the official dispatches of Com¬
missioner Lin were superior in argument, in
political acumen and in elegance of diction, to
the dispatches of any of the representatives of
the foreign nations with whom be had to deal.
Was be deficient in brains? When the Empe¬
ror To Koong was pressed to legalize the
traffic in opium, the old man answered : "I
know that my purpose* will be frustrated; I
know that designing men, for the purpose of
illicit gain, will clandestinely introduce the
drug into my country, but announce to the
honorab e ambassadors that nothing under
Beaven shall influence me to legalize the cer¬
tain ruin ot my people." Was not that answer
statesmanlike, as well as noble and patriotic ?
There ie to-day in the Bank of Cali lornia a na¬
tive Cbinamau who, not merely in the beauty
of lue penmanship, but in the rapidity and ac¬

curacy of bia reckoning, is surpassed by no

accountant in this city. Does this argue a

dullness of intellect?
PROSPECTS OF À KOBE RAPID nUHQBATION.

The great recommendation of Chinese labor
is its cheapness. No people in lhe world are
such close economists. They will live well, ac¬
cording to their ideas, where an Anglo-Saxon
will starve. A little rice suffices them, a little

pork added constitutes high living, a little
obicsen the highest of luxury. Qo into a Chi¬
nese habitation an i you find every inch ntiliz-
e 3. A room ten foot square will bnnk a dozen,
besides affording workshop, kitchen and eating
roo tu. Reduce wages to the starvation point
for a Yankee, and the Chinaman will not only
live better than at home, but lay np money.
Now, capital on this coast clearly perceives,

and it will soon see it in the Atlantic States,
that its interests lie in the free and rapid im¬
port ati o n of these cheap workers. Irisb dema¬
gogues may oppose, bot'there can be but one
issue to thia contes". Mobs and midnight in¬

cendiarism will avail nothing. The Pioneer
Woollen Mills were once burned for employing
coolies, but now, like other woollen mills, they
employ as many as they ctn. A year ago the
Chinese graders in S in Francisco were driven
from their work by the Irishmen they displaced;
bat long ago the protecting polioe guard was
withdrawn.
Large numbers of Chinamen are already em¬

ployed as sei vants in hotels, boarding-bouses
and families, taking the places of girls in
chamber work and cooking, ia whicb tbey
quickly become experts. For twelve months »

large part of the immigration bas been boys
frjm ten to sixteen years old, who immediately
are pat to service in families, where they soon
piok ap a knowledge of over v-day words and of
household duties. Ia tratb, the Chinese in
California are rapidly monopolising employ¬
ment in all the higher brancnes of industry
usually allotted to women, such as runoiug
sewing-machines, making paper bass and
boxeB binding shoes and packing medicines.

THEIR ADAPTATION TO MANÜTACTTBINO.

Another leading characteristic of the Chin¬
ese is their patience. Thia patient steadiness
peeabai Jv adapts them for tending machinery.
Tbe tendency of modern production is to a

greater and greater subdivision of labor-to
confine the operative to one part cr the pro¬
cess, and to require of bim close attention,
patience and nianaai dexterity, rather than
knowledge, lodgment and brain .power. It is
in these qualities that the Chinese excel. Cali¬
fornia has always produced au abundance of
wool; bat the high price of labor was an im¬
passable barrier to ita mauufa-ture. But the
plan of experimenting with Chinese labor eug-
sested itself. It was tried, and it proved en¬
tirely satisfactory. The foremen in thise mills
declare that with BJ other operatives are they
so well and profitably served. They are

promptly at their post, they work without lag¬
ging; they have no gossip so common with
factory girls, and whicb involves the breaking
ot so many threads. "

THE CHINESE IE THE ATLANTIC STATES.

Il concluding this discussion of Chinese emi¬
gration, one question remains to be answered :
Will Chinese labor ever be introduced into the
Atlantic States ? 1 answer yes, aud within a

very few yean. It is less than twenty years
since the first Mongolian laborer landed in
California. Now. they are everywhere on the
Pacific slope. They have reached the great
interior basin, and their camps are at the
base of the Wahaatcb Mountains. The new
towns along the Platte will soon have their
Chinese quarters. Soon the Cuinaman will
have ceased to be a curiosity in the villages of
Illinois and Ohio, where, six months ago, men,
women and children gathered around the first
"Celestial" who had crossed the Mississippi
from the West.
We are wont to talk of (he pauper labor of

England. To Eastern manufacturers bereis
effered cheaper labor at their doors-labor
which will think itself well remunerated by
wages upon whian, British operatives could not
keep themselves out of the poorhouse-which
will not get up ''strikes" from Trades Unions,
or clamor for eight- hoar laws; but which will toil
uncomplainingly twelve hours of the day, not
even asking for Sundays. It caa be tad,
too, without stint or limit; for, of ber 400.000.-
000, China caa spare 5.000,000 annually, and
feel a relief from their abstraction.
In view of the existing facts and inevitable

tendencies, I can safely predict that in ten
years there will be hundreds of Chinese opera¬
tives in Lowell, Lawrence, Manchester and
every large manufacturing town of New Eng¬
land; in Boston, New York, Philadelphia aud
all the great Atlantic cities, thousands of these
"Celestials," with long cues and yellow coun¬
tenances, will be doing the kitchen and cham¬
ber work now bunglingly performed by the
daughters of the Emerald Isle, la the cotton
and rice fields of tbe Sooth the sallow Mongo¬
lians will supplant the ebony Africans, and me
negro now so potent, political ly, will be order¬
ed to "mjve ou." Superior industry aud tbe
force of numbers will drive him to the wall.

Politicians on this coast have talked of mak¬
ing laws to prevent Chinese emigration. Let
them first pump dry the broad old ocean over
which they cross to ibis continent. There is a
"Hißher LP W" which brines the Oriental race
to our shores, and vou might as well attempt
to measure arms wilb the Almighty as to pre
vent it. It would seem as if tired of waiting
for Christianity to go into all tbe world. Om¬
nipotence is bringing the heathen world and
plaoiog them down in our midst, ia the shade
of our temples, by the side of our altars, in
order that Christianity and Paganism, in this
age of power, shall be brought into close and
deadly conflict.

AFFAIRS ZS TUE STATE.

Anderson.
Tbe Intelligencer says : "Partial rains haVe

fallen during tue past week in various portions
of tho county, and in some localities vege¬
tation ii considerably revived. lu this imtne-
dnte vicinity we havo only had a single show¬
er, which fell on Tuesday morning. Tue re¬
ports generally indicate that cora canuot pos¬
sibly recover sufficiently to nukem ue than a
half crop. Coitou lias not bien growing, bm
with soasonable weather hereafter it Í3thought
an average crop will yet ba produced."

Greenville.
A case of sunstroke occurred in Greenville

on Monday last. Mr John B. Heirs, whilst
empioyeJ bv Mr. H. P. Hemmet, waB stricken
down about midd iv. Ho had been hauling
liny and employed other WJVS by iviiic'.i ho was
exposed to ihc sun, and ferhng'badly returned
to the house. Sining dowu apon the
steps in tho shade a lew moments, bo express¬
ed ibat he «vas feeling unwell, inatamly lall-
iuif ovt'r in-easible. Mr. Buirs is still iii dan¬
ger, although hope3 ot his re:overy are enter¬
tained.

Union.
Thc Unionville Times says : "Several por¬

tions of the c muty are still suffering for waot
of water. Uniese wo htvo epaody relic! the
corn wilt be entirely dcstroyeJ in Uie region of
Hie drought:'
D.\ .Times E. Hix. a prominent citizin of

Unionville died oa FridÂy last, in the fifty-
third year ot his age. Dr. Hix has bren a ways
identified with Uuion. was a physician ol'good
practice aud aa enterprising end public spirit-
id citizen.

Tuesday last was return day for Union
L'ou -tv. Oo*y thirty-one cas?8 were return d.
Mr. Francis Hobs m lias shown the editor of

ll.o Uunuiville rim is a cotton stalk with one
hundred and filtern bolla and squares on ir.
It is twouty-five inches high above the ground,
andie an average stalk of a-mill fi-ld. Mr.
Hobson used the Dixon e nton seed, second
hand and put two hundred pounds of fertili¬
zers to the H ere.

A number of prominent gentlemen of
Lower Sw to Lake. Arkansas, have organized
an im nitration society, and prouose to get
about two thousand Cmnamen ia the fill, tbe
colored people m that vicuuty having become
dictatorial.

KOOPMANSCHAAP.

The Great Impôt ter ef Chinamen In thu
City - He VU1U Admiral Kiele Thc

Brie Hoad Opened to the Celestials-
The Cotton Fields of the Month to be
Filled with Pigtails.

The New York Sun of Wednesday says:
Mr. C. Eoopmanschaap, the great importer

of Chinamen, arrived at the Fifth Avenue Hotel
on Monday morning and left for Philadelphia
yesterday afternoon. Soon after his arrival he
left the hotel and was absent till dinner m the
evening. He visited the Stock Exchange and
the Gold Boom, called on sundry mercantile
friends, and also noon the officers of railroads
connecting wi tn the West and Sonth.
His object was to ascertain the lowest prices

for tbe transportation of Chinamen to this
city, and thence to the Atlantic coast of the
Carolinas and Georgia. Admiral Fisk received
bim in a white coat, with his hair slightly more
parted in the middle tuan usual. The two po¬
tentates eyed each other with mutual satisfac¬
tion. The Admiral is the more burly of tbe
two, and slightly the taller. His visitor is a

man ot fotty, with a compact figure, inclining
to stoutness, a round florid face, and broad,
prominent nose. His hair is brown, and slight¬
ly curling, and bis beard of a darker hue. Hi
cbin is sbaved, and he weare a moustache,
with little leg-of-mutton whiskers. He was
costumed in a dark pepper and salt sack, light
gray pantaloons and waistcoat, and a pearl
c ilored Derby bat. He selected a weed from
case of dollar cigars presented by tbe Admiral,
and tbe two parted alter an hour's social talki
The great Chinese importer then drove to

the Central Park and went to the theatre after
dinner. Yesterday be continue I at an early
hour hie business of the day before, and lett
the city at four o'clock.
Mr. Koopmanscbaap ts a native of Holland,

and has re id ed fifteen years in San Francisco,
He commenced bis business ot importing Chi
nese laborers io a small way several years azo,
It has now swelled to enormous dimensions,
and inquiries reach him from all parts of the
South and Wast in regard to tho tessi bi btv ot
employing Chinamen, and the cost of their
transportation. He will while at the South
make similar arrangements with railroad ofh-
c als to those made here, and will also oontract
for the delivery of laborers in time for tue ma¬

nuring operations of nt-xt winter. The South
Carolina sea islands will, it is thought, through
the abundant and thrifty labor ot Chinamen,
soon yield long colton and rice to an l-nmense
value. A number of heavy Northern capit il¬
lsts aro now raising crops upon them, and
more will follow upon the advent of the Celes¬
tials. The planters ot the Mississippi have
already begun experimenting with the new
laborers and with great satisfaction.
A New York letter to the Philadelphia Led¬

ger says:
Mr. Koopmanscbaap, the famous importer of

coolies, is in town, and said to be "taking
soundings" on the Chinese question. Thus
far he does not seem to meet with much en¬

couragement, public opinion here, with refe¬
rence to the Asiatics, not being so far advanc¬
ed as it was' St Memphis. One of tbe evening
papers gives nim to understand tbeie is au tot
of Congress to prohibit the coolie trade, (ap
proved February 19,1882 ) and that ir he en¬

gages in ibo business of importing Chinese
hu ships or steamers.will be hable to cmusca-
tion. and himself to fine and imprisonment, lt
is considered one thing, whether the Asiatics
shall ba allowed to come to this country as
other foreigners, as tre J men and women, or
whether they shall be imported, in droves, as
slaves for a term of years.
Notwithstanding this show of opposition«,

however, it is understood that Mr. Eoopman¬
schaap intends to present bis views to the
community here at a public meeting, whicb
will shortly be called at the Cooper Institute,
It is said that the m im obj -set of his visit to
New York is to engage suitable vessels for Pa¬
cific emigration.

Special Mira.
«-RO SAD ALIS I R )8ADALIS 1-TBEBE

la Rood authority for «tating that ta this country one
out of every aiz persons is afflicted with Scrofula in
one form or another, aa Coniumptlon, White Swell¬
ing, some foima of Fkin Disease, Enlarged Gland«,
Tabea Healaterica or Bowel Consumption, Ac, Ac.
Indeed, ao prevaleut and fatal hu thia elua of dis¬
ease become, that it ia dreaded as the great scourge
of the race, and yet they all readily yield to BO aA.
DaUâ, the great Blood Purifier.
Wholesale Depot and Laboratory, Ho. 61 Exchange

Place. Baltimore, Ml. Ask your Druggist for lt,and
fora Roaadalia ihnin ic for 1869, and read the Cer¬
tificate« of remarkable eurea performad by the great
Renovator and Blood Purifier.
For edle by SO IDBICH. WINIMAN k CO., im¬

portera of Drugs and Chemicals, Charleaton, 8. C.
July at atuthS

MW THE CONDITIONS OF H RALTH.-IT
is idle to expect health if Ute precautions necesaary
to Secure lt are neglected. The human organization
ia a delicate piece of mechaoism, and requires as

much Intelligent care and watchfulness to keep it in
order, as are requinte in the management of the
moat complicated combination ef lavera, wheela and

pinions. «

At thia season of the year the body ia peculiarly
sensitive, because it is greatly weakened and relaxed
by the conliuuoua beat. The akin, in summe r, with
ita millions of pores wile open, la a very different
sort of tegument from the compact norona covering
winch it becomes under the action of the winter's
cold, i he muscles, too, are comparatively flaccid,
the nérvea tremulous, the blood poor, an the whole
frame less capable oi enduring fatigue and resisting
diaeaae, than in cool weather. These indications of
a depressor; condition of the vital forcea are ao many
unmistakable hints that nature needs reinforcing.
Ordinary atlnulaots will not effect this object.

They i .Aime and excite, but do not strengthen
Thc onl.i prepara lon which can be depended upon
to impart atunlual vigor to the system, and enable it
to endure the ordeal of the heated term without

giving way under the pressure, is HO-tTETtEU'S
STOMACH till TEBs, atonic and corrective BO pure,
so harmless, ao v.lterly free from tbe drawbacks
which render maoy of the powerful astringents em¬

ployed in medical practOe more dangerous than the
alimenta tbey are employed to cure, that it ay be
administered without fear to tbe feeb'est female in¬

valid, or the most del'cate child. The cathartic and
alterative vegetable injredients. which are combine i
with those of a tonic nature in its composition, keep
toe boweli< moderately free anl perfectly regular,
while ibo work of invigorating is going on. 'ihe
finest blood depúrenla which the herbal kin .-dom

uffords are a'.-o among its component-, so tint it re¬

cruit;, purifies and regulates the ayatem simul¬
taneoJHIV. C nee. July 21

«-GO TO GEOfiGE LITTLE 4 CO. FOR
fine Drab IT tí te Sacks for $1. C Ju y 21

«- THE NEW YORE TRIBUNE SAYS THE
reaaou why PLANTATION Bili ER" are so gene¬
rally used is o *mg to the fact that they arc always
made up to the original standard, and of pure mate¬
rial, let thc price be what it will. The Tribune just
hits the nailon the he d; for PLANTATION BIT¬
TERS ate not only made of pure material, but the
people are told »hat they are made of, as the recipe
ia wrapped around each bottle. Don't so home with¬
out a bottle.

MAGNOLIA WATER.-'?uperlor to the beet imported
German otogne, aud sold at naif the price.
July 20 tuth«3

«3- ESSAYS FOR YOUNG MEN.-ON THE
Errors and Abusen incident lo Youth and Early Dan-
hood, with the humane view of treatment and cure,
rent by mail Iree or charge. Address BOWARD AS¬
SOCIATION. Box P. Philadelphia, Pa.
May 22 3mn*

43" BATCH ELOB'S HAIR DYE.-THIS
splendid Hair Dye ia the best In tbe world; tbe only
true and pert'«ct Ote; harmless, reliable, Instanta¬

neous no disappointT -nt; no ndiculoua tints; rem*
edies the ill effects of had dyes; invigorates and
leaves tue air soft and beautiful black or bro*n.
.-old ly all Druggists and Perfumers; and properly
applied at BatcheJür*« Wig Factory, No. - Bond-
street. New York. lvrMav IC

«3-DUrCHER'SLIGHTNI.NU FLY-KILLEB
Death to the Liviog 1 Long live abc Eiders i sold

by DealerB Everywhere. Imo June 29

/antral Hatters.
Bi- The Relative*. Friends «nd Ac¬

quaintance? of Ur. and Mrs. F. TISH arc respect¬
fully invited to attend tte Funeral services of their

Daughter, BRIDGET, at their residence, No. 1C3
Pt Philip-street, THIS (Saturday) Arraaooit, at
FOOT o'clock. *July 24

Special itotirrs.
sa-CITADELSQUAREBAPTIST CHURCH.

Serviced on SUHBAT MOUNISO at Half-past Ten
o'clock-in the EVE> rsG at quarter-past Eight.
July 24_s
MW DIVINE SERVICE WILL BE CON-

DÜCTED in tbe Orphan's Chapel on SABBATH
TKBKOON, at Five o'clock, by the Rev. W. S. BOD¬

MAN. July 21

MW 8ALEM BAPIIS! CHURCH-BIVER
BAPTISM.-The Ordinance of Baptism «111 be ad¬
ministered at foot of Tradd street on FuroAT MOBS-
IBO, July 25,1869, at Ten o'clock. There will be a

Collection taken up for the benefit of tbe Church.
The public are respectfully Invited to attend.

Kev. W. C ABR, Pastor.
July2«_» g. VT. CABB, Jr.. C. C.

BB-TBE OFFICERS AND MEMBERS OF
WASHINGTON FIBB ENGINE COMPANY return
their thanks to Engineer T. IL M 3 S BIS for refresh-
mc ut« furnnthed at the canine bouse after the fire of
the 23d instant.

_

By order >e;ond Diiec'or T. N. BBOWB.
O.T. KrCH AK i'SOS,

July 24. 1 Secretary.

MW HOT1CE.-APPLI-JATION WILL BE
made for renewal of CEB l IFICATE Ko. 15.9W, for
Nineteen bhares in the Planters' and Mechanics'
Bank of South Carolina, dated 18th Feoruary, 1864,
lost or destroyed. D. MoSWINEY.
_JnlyJ4_lamo3»
*9*GO TO GEORGE LITTLE à CO. FOR

fine Bilk Warp Alpaca Sacks for VS.
Joly 22 _6_
MW TAX Esl TAXES !-NOTICE IS

hereby given that the Treasurer of Colic ton county
will be ready to receive the STATE AND COUNTY
TaXES ai the following placea:
Adah's Bun, July 26 and 27.
George's ration, August 5 and 6.
Green Pond Station, Auguit 18 sad 19.
lama1 Station, South Carolina Railroad, August 7.

BidgeviUe Station,. South Carolina Railroad, Au-

guet 4
Summerville Station, South Carolina lui head, Au¬

gust 2and 3.
Walterboro', from the Jth to the 24th of July.
Tonga*' Island, iSt. Paul,) Joly 28, 29, 81 and Au-

gnat 16.
Jackionboro'. July 39.
Tbe Treasurer will he found at bia offl.ee in Wal¬

terboro' to rectve Taxes on and after the above
named dates until August 26, After that date an ad¬
dition of Twenty per Cent, will be charged on all
amounts of Tazos unpaid bel Jr* tbe 17th day of Oc¬
tober, and after that date the Treasurer will pro teed
to c Mle ct, by distress or otherwise. AU real and per¬
sonal property are «barged with seven axd-a-h >lf1
milla on the dollar for state, and three mills for
County Taxes.

Office County Treasurer, Walterboro', 9. C.; July
6,1863. JAMES W. GRACE,
July 21_6_Treasurer.
MW DANIEL RAYENEL, PRESIDENT,

AND OTHERS, DIRECT IS. VS. THE PLANTERS
AND MSCHlNIOS' BANK AND OTHEBS, CLAIM¬
ANTS THEEEON-IN EQUITY.-THE* PLANTERS'
AND MECHANICS' BANK OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
CHARLESTON, JULY21. 1869 -Ihe President and
Director* of thia Bank, in obedience to the decree ia
the above cause, made by his Honor Judge CAR-
PCMTU, on the 16th Jaly instant, do hereby call
upon th« Stockholders to attend a meeting at the
Bank, on THUBSDAT, the 12 tn day of August, at 19
o'clock noon, to consider and take auch action as

they may choeie upeu the report which ia to be laid
before them.
The Stockholders ore also notifiej that if they fail

ta organice a meeting, the duty will then devolve
upon the Board ef Directors to determine whether
to »mi up th» said Bink or to apply to the Gover¬
nor and Comptroller-General for the benefit of the
Act of the Legitlatare of the 12th March, 1869, enti¬
tled "An Act to enable the Banka of thia State to re¬

new baataesa or to place them lu liquidation.
V?. E. HASKELL, Cashier.

FCBBL OF PBOXT.
GHASUBXOH, 8.C.,-1869.

I hereby appoint . for me and
In my nam«, io vote on the bhares I hold in the
Plantera' and Mechanics' Bink of sooth Carolina, at

the meeting of the Stockholders, to be held on the
19th day sf August, 1869, and at all subséquent meet¬
ings of the Stockholders of said Bank, until revoca¬

tion hereof. -

July 22_3tutbr8
MW NOIICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

an Election for TWO (2; WABDENS rf the Town of
Moriln ie ville, will be held on SATOBDA:, the 24ih of
July, at lioul'rieville, .Sullivan's Ialau 1

By order of the Council.
D. B. OILLILAND,

Charleston, Jnly 13,1869. Clerk.
Jury 16_thatuthsft

49*THE NEATEST, THE QUICKEST AND
THE CHEAPEST.-TH£ NBWS JOB OFFICE, No.
143 EAsr BAY, having replenished its Stock with a

ne* and large assortment CK material of tbe finest

quality and latest styles, is prep ire J to execute, at
toe abortes! notica and in the beat manner, JOB
PRINTING of every description.

Call sod examine the scale of prices before giving
your orders elsewhere.

«-STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-
MARLBORO' COUNTY.-IN EQUI TY-PBE-TON
COVINGTON AND WTFE vs. HENEY C. LEGGETT
AND WIFE, EX AI -BILL FOB PABHTION, IN¬
JUNCTION AND RELIEF -Notice ia hereby given
in obedience to an Older made 11, the above stated
case, tbat tbe chi dren of EBENEZER W THOMAS,
or their heirs, if any euch there be, ate heieby re¬

quired to establish before me, at Benoettaville, S.
C., on or before the FXBST DAT or JANUARY
next, such relationship and their ri -ht to the fond in

question lo above stated c se; a id on their failure
so to do, to be deprived and forever barred of all

right, title or lntere-ti'i the same.
D. D. Mc :OLL, .Special Referee.

June 12 s3mo8

«-MARENGO.-F B VBB AND AGUE
CURE, TONIC, FEYER PEETKS I' Vd-IBIS vat-
uab'c preñaran an his been in private us« for many
years, and through the persuadion of friends, who
have u ed it with the most beneficial resalta, the

proprietor bas been 1'iduced to offer it to the pub-
do It is warr .need io cure CHILL s AND FEVER
of howevei long standing, r;movinx the cause ond

entirelj eradicating ite effects from the system. It

will PURIFY TUE BLOOD, strengthen Üi« diges¬
tive organs, induce an appetite, and restore she

patient to perfect health. It is a purely VEOHTABLR

preparation, und PO harmless that children of all

ages ma? take it with safety. As a tonto MAKBNGJ
hat> no superior, and for debility attainer from tho
effects or fever, or from other cause, ia invaluable.
A few do.-es is jufflcient to satisfy the most in¬

credulous sufferer ot" its rime and worth. All
who try one bottle of MARENGO wi.') ba so much

pleased with ta effect, (bat -hey will readil7 en¬

dorse it, NO HUMBUG For evidence ol its effi¬

cacy and value, refer to MARI NGO rlrculars, which
contain certificates of well knowo aud reapeauble
citizens.
MAHENO) is a genuine Southern preparation,

the ropretor and m mu ¡ac rarer b mg a native and
r- eident cf Charles-on, and lt ls fully guaranteed to

give complete und universal sitistaction.
>0 HUMBUG. TRY" IT.
For aale by all Druggist«, and bj BOWIE A

MOisE, corner Meetuur and Hasel «treete; GOOD
BIOH. WIMEMAS ft (.'O.. Hajne-street. and G. J.
LOHN. Drujgist, Agent of Proprietor, earner ot
Eing and John streets, Charleaton, tí. C.
June 8 nae 3ai os

_Sw»*;;.
YACHT RACE J YACHT RACE I

THE NEW ¿ND COMMODIOUS YACHT
MARY ILL» will leave North AtLnuc

^ Wharf on SATTJBDAT AJTEHNOON. July °»
?acccKnpanying the Yachts to the Karand re ¬

al the conclusion ot the race.
Fare for the round trip, $1. 3 Jul; 33

EXCURSIONS 1 EXCURSIONS
IBE NEW AND COMMODIOUS YACHT

MABYELLA, la now ready and prepare A
to make regalar tripa to poiate of io tere « t
In our harbor. Will also take partiea to t

Picnics and Moonlight Excursions.
For Engagements apply to Capt .in CO K, OB

board at Atlantic Wharf, or to No. 102 EAST BAY.
June 24_ Imo

EXCURSIONS! EXCUH8IO%8I
THE TINE FAST SAILING YACHT.'
ELLA ANNA, the Champion of the south ,

ls now ready and prepared io make re<,ul a i
tripe, thus affording an opportunity st) a ll

who may wish to visit points of interest lu our beas .

timi harbor.
For passage, apply to tbe Captain on Unía i Whar
June 21

EXCURSIONS AROUND THE HA HOOK.
THE FINE. FAST BAILI SQ Al.'D COM«

'FORTABLY appointed Tacht ET^KANOB
twill resume her trips to historic 'joints la
?the harbor, and will leave Qo remiren

Wharf ilaily at Ten A. M.
Foi Paaaage apply to THOMAS YOUNO,
Dec«muer IB Captain, oj board.

FOR NEW 1 J ll ti..

REO ULAR LINEEYERY WEDNEEDA TV
THB SPLENDID 8TDEWHEBL

[BTEj'M'tIP MAGNOLI*. Captain
M. B. fBowjXL having elegant and
spacious acoommonattona for pea

sengera, will leave Vaude/borti <. *'-»rf OB WBD-
NKSUAT M OBXixe July 28, 1S69, at 9 o'clock.
July32_RAVEN aL a no. -jenn,
NEW YORK. AND CHARLESTON.

STEAMSHIP LIKE.
FORM E W YORK.

CABIN PASSA3E $20.
TBK KPLKSPLD NrDK-WHEBL'STEAMSHIP CHAMPION. Locx-

woon Commander, will tail trom
-- dger'a couth Whirl on t AI CH»AT

July 24, ai 6 O'eioca P. M.
43* An extra charge of AS made for Tickets par-

chased on board alter sailing
43* No BUie of Lading signed after the ateamer

lea vea.
43* Throagh Bills La-Ung given for Cotton to

Botón and Providence, B. L
43» > brough Billa ol Lading given to Liverpool.
4Ur Marine insurance Dy uns line X per .«ot.
43" The stearn »rs of tbla Nae ar- ont «lase ha

every respect, and their Tablet are ru lolled with all
the dtlicaciee ot the New York and Charleston mar-
keta.
For Freight er Passage, apply to

JAMts ADOatt A CO.. Agesta,
Corner Adler's Wharr and Eui Btv (Upturn,)
43* MANHATTAN to fellow SATT/anAT, the Slat,

at ll A M.
Jniy 91 «

PACIFIC MAIL, STKA-18H1P CO-LP Y B
TKBOÜGH IOAal TO

CAX1FOBNIA, CHINA AND JAPAN.
CHANGE OF SAJLIXo DArsi

STEAMERS OF THB ABOVa
Use leave Pitt- No. it. North "aver,
loot of Oanal-itrset, New York, sj
12 o'ekjek noon, of ame lat. Uth and,

.Jin af every month (except when thea« dates tall
ea Saatlay. than the Saturday preceding).
Departan ef lat and 21at connect at Panana wita

?teamen tor South Pacific and Central Axarisen
pens. Those ef lat touch al Man-anflla
Departure of 11th ot each month connecta with

the new steam line from Panama to Australia and
Sew Zealand.

-»

Steamship OREGONIAN leavta Baa Fraxouco for
China and Japan Augtut 4.1149.
No California steamers toucn at Havana, hat ge

direct from New York to AspInwall.
One hundred poonda baggage free to each attar".

Medicine and attendance free.
For Paaaage Tickets or farther Information atp; t

at the COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, ea th* whait
foot of Caual-«tre*t. North River. Hew Tort.
March12_lyr_F. B. BABY. Agoni,
TACHT RACE I YACHT RACE!

EXCURSION.
THE STEAMER ST. HELENA,

Captain H. D. ELLIOTT, will leave as
nu ArTZBaooir, Joly 34. from Atlantic

Wharf, ba k of the Old fostoffl- e, at 1 o'clock, ac¬
companying the yachts to the Bar, and niora at the
conclusion of the race.
Fare, BO cents. J. H. MURRAY, Agent
July 34_

YACHT RACE-EXCUHSION.
THE STEAMER EMILIE, CAPT.

; P. C. Lawn, will go on an Exoaraste
SAT ranAT, the Sith mat, accompanying tao

Yachts during the rac«. WiU laav* Roath Atlantic
Wharf back of Old Feetoffloe) at a quarter before l
o'clock P M.
Fare FiftyCent»._2_Jnb/3J
TACHT RACE! YACHT RACE I YACHT

RACE I
THE STRAMER SAMSON, CAPT.

"Joana Fixant, will leave Accommoda¬
tion Wharf, on harcasAT, the 24th Instant, at haXT-
paet 13 o'clock, affording a fine opportunity fer a
near and continuous view of tb« Race,
Fare-Adults 50 cents; Children aa vents.
Refreshments on board.
This Steamer la amply supplied with awnings fora

andaft. JOBN FERGUSON,
July 28_2_Accommodation Whait
FOR SAVANNAH-INLAND ROUTE

TIA BEAUFORT AND HILTON HEAD.
PA88AGES REDUCED.

To Savannah....t5. To Beaufort....»4.
FJRS INCLUDED.

r -srff-"*!>. THE STEAMER PILOT BOT, OAP*
¿dKBHCTAIN Wm Prci, wi' leave Aecom-
modatlon Wharf every MONDAY MOB > rxa et 8 o*dook.
Returning will leave *avannen every WEDSISDAT

MonxixaatS o'clock.
JOHN FERGUSON,

June 2d s Accommodation Wharf.

Special ïotircs.
49-OPEICE COUNTY COMMIrtSIONEBS,

FIRüPROOF BU I LD IN O, JULT. 12, 1869.-Person 8

wishing to contract for the building of a Bridge
over a creek, known aa "Church Creek, " to connect
John's Island and Wadmalaw, will hand in their pro¬
posals to thia once on or befon the 24th inst. A
Plan and Specifications, recsntly prepaid by Mr. E.
J. Barbot, Civil Engineer, can be seen at this efl*oe
from 19 o'clock A. M., lo 2 o'clock P. M.

F. LANCE,
July13_ll_Clerk Board C C.

43-NJ i ICE-THE HANDSOME MUSIC
BOX, at VON SAM EN'fl BAZAAR, No. 32» King.,
street, w;ll be ramed on faxunoax A FTEKXOOS, the

24tb mat, at Four o'clock. A lew chances left,
july 22 lasa

43-BEAüTIFULWOMAN, D? YOU WOULD
be beau ifni. use Hagan's MAGNOLIA BALM.

It vives a pure blooming coapiexion aud restores

yo ubini beauty.
Tis effects are gradual, natural and perfect.
It removes Bedneae, Blotches and Pimples, cure«

Tan, Suaburn aaa Freektea, an! makes a lady of

thirty appear > nt twenty.
Tte MAGNOLIA BiLM makea tba Skia smooth

and pearly; the Eye bright and clear; tho Ch+ek

glow with the bloom of youth, and imparte a fresh,
plump appearance to the countenance. No lady
need complain of her comp<ex<on, whei seventy-
five cents will purchase this delightful article.

The bebt arti.-Je to dress tbe hair ii Lyon'a Kathai
ron. thstu Imo nea Juoett

f_£OL,JlB.S d. 5LACBETH.

No. 36 Braad-ttreati
Charleston, h. G..

BROKERS, AUCTIONEERS. REAL ESTATE

AND

GENERAL COMMISSION AOKNYK,

Will atttend to Kenuna and Collecting ot

and parchase and at 3 ol blocks, noosa, «oro,

Silver and Heal Haute.
ALSO.

To the Punhaee ot Goods an« supplies for parties
tn the country upon reason ibu .erma.

_

GBOBOK L. HOLME*.rlMXAXBEM MiflMI.

Jaauaryl *Fr


